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LEATHER SPECIFICATION ACCORDI NG IULTCS PART II,
Continuation and discusssion
by : Koentoro Soebijarso
Abstract
This Part II publication of Leather Specification Aacording IULTSC (the
International Union of [rather Technologists and Chemists Societies), is the
continuation of Part I edition, in the bulletin 'Sain dan Teknologi Kulit' ISSN :
0853-3650, n0. 2 th II, Desember 1991. In this publication the writer will con-
centrate on the specification of shoe uppers, lining and upholstery leather.
At the end of this publication a discussion on IULTCS specification and lUF,
IUP, IUC, etc. test methods for the benefit of the Government, tanners and
scientists will be conducted. This is to considcr the existing Indonesian Indus-
trial Standard that already adopted as Indonesian Nasional Standard.
Quality standard and test rnethod
The quality standard and test method are given below in Iable form.
A. Test and Specification of Shoe Upper l,eather
Shoe upper leather is special made for shoe manufacluring. The Java box
is typical shoe upper leather well known throughout the world rnade in Indo-
nesia. Usually shoe upper leather made from calf hides are the best for shoe
upper, bearing the superior quality of its natural origin. Leather for shoe upper
according IULTCS system use IUP/6; IUP/8; ILS-F-6; IUF/450; lUFl4TO;
IUPDA; IUPi15; IUP/10; IUF/402; ILiC/11 and IUP/4, for quality testing.
a. Tensile strength parallel to backbone
test method IUP/6





Tensile strength // to backbone
Shoe upper leather
- elongation at grain crack
- elongation at break
- force at break
- strength at break :
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Type of test/shoe upper
Tear strength
leather for lined shoes
leather for unlined shoes











a,b,c, & d : source F. Van Hulten modified by Koentoro S.
e. Adhesion of linish















all other leather (at 20"C;







rnin 3 Nlcm min 2 N/cm
min 5 itircm min 2 N/cm
min 2,5 N/crn min -
rnin.t N/cm min 2 N/cm
min 10 N/cm min 10 N/Cm
TULTCS Specification
only slight damage afrer
i0().i100 flexes dry & wer
15.00t) {lexes drv
after 5.00{J tlexes untlamagctl
sO.ftru flexas dry and
20.000 flexes wet
Vo" Tlpe of testAeather IULTCS Specification
l.
lastability
AII shoe upper leather no grain crack al
257o elongation





- wet felt on dry leather
- dry felt wet leather
- rubber on dry leather
- rubber on wet leather
flesh side only for unlined shoes
- wet felt on dry leather
- dry felt on wet leather
no rnarked damage of lea-









No. Tlpe of testneather TULTCS Specifiuition
1"
water vapour permeability
all kind of upper learher min. lrng/cm2.h
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test meth0d IUC/I I
abso rpt io n after ? h.max.Z5 V"
water penetration in Ze.h. max. 0,5 g
absorption afr;er 30 rninutes mwr" 3qoy'o
water penetra{ion after 30 minutes max. 0,5 g
B. Test and speci{ication of Shoe Lining [,eather
In the shoe procluc{irin processes, shoc maker use lining leather especialy [tlr
thin upper leather, made of goat or shcep skins. Thc purpitse, among othcr,
is to give rnore slrenght to the shoe produced. 'Ihc 1r:sl methods according
IULTCS systcnl for quality determinization is the ILfPiS, IUF/450, IUP/I5,





Typc of test/lealher IULTCS Specification




- dry fclt on dry leathcr
- wct felt on dry leather
- dry felt on wel leather
- felt with perspiration
(pH=9) on dry felt
c. \{ater vapour permeability
tcst mcthod IUP/I5
No marked damage of
leather and marked staining





l.@l Subs$ances soluble in dichtoromethane
tcsl methOtl IUP/4
Type of iest/leather
solubility o[ sutrstances in dichloromethane j
All shoe uppcr leather
- olle cornp0nent neoprene
- two component ne0prene
- one component PU
- two component PU
- direct vulcanizing
- PVC injection moulding
@e,f,g,h,ij,k,&l : source F.Van Hulten, modified by Koentortl S.
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IULTCS Specification
Type of testlealher IULTCS Specification
min. 15 N
if the lining has a strength
liming function min. 30 N.
Tlpe of test/leather
Type of test/{eather IULTCS Specification








No. Type of testleathcr IULTCS Spccification
I
water vapour permeability
Shoc lining leather amin. l mgrtm-"h
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test method IUP/4
'Ilpe of testfleather




d. Substance soluble in dichloronnethane Test and Specihtion of Upholstery Ieather
IIiI-TCS isued specification and test methotl for upholstery leaiher
using the lLiF/450, itlP/20, IUF/420, ILS-F9, Il rPTg rnt ILS-FI0. I jphoiste4r
leather are now wirleiy used in homefurniture and aulomobile or aircraft-
seats. I{ is very luxurious article and expensivc. eicgance, and confortible for











For shoe lining leathcr, refer pH test for shoe upper leather" use
the same specification.













- dry felt on dry leather
- wet fel{ on dry leather
- felt with perpspiration
(pH=9) on dry leather
- wet felt on leather previously tested
according ILS-F9.
only very slight damage











No damage of finish after
200.000 flexes
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Yd. Repeated stretching
test meth0d ILS-Fg
Type of testfleather I tt;lfCs Specification
rep_eated stretching




'Ilpe of testfleather I IULTCS Specification
tear strengtE
Upholstery leathdr I min. 50 N.
f.@ Artificial aging
test method ILS-FI0
:,d,e and f : source F.Hulten modified by Koentoro S.
Test and Specification of Garment l-eather
L,eather for garment manufacturing has a specific character of its soft-
ness like nappa, suide and nubuck. Colour fastness is also important ftrr this
kin<! of teaitr-er. Test method according IULTCS used lhe fillowing system




Type of testfleather IUI-TCS Specification
After treatrnent the rutr










- dry felt on dry leather
- wet felt on dry leather
- felt with perspiration




- wet felt on dry leather
- fet with perspiration
(pH=9) on dry leather
only very slight damage



















- dry leather no damage of finish after
50.ffn flexes.
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d. Tear Strength
test method IUP/8
l - -- -' '"--'--,l
I N,,. I rypc of rcsrflcathe r i n"rr Tt-S s;xe1fi."]]:1_-lffi I -lI t. I Finistrco nap1,, I min -rt) N I
l_ | Sue<te, nuuuct< I min. 3l) N _ J
c.@ C,rl,,ur fastness
resr merhod lLlt; I 420,42t,.l,26
Tlpc of tcst/lcal hrr I Li I ""l.CS Spceiticalion
colour fastness t0 water
spotting (lUF/420)
Carment lcathcr; Finishrd n;rp1:.r
suede, nubuck
colour fastness to wateglilU!(!!)
colour fastness to perspiration
(IUF/426)
Finishcd nappa, suedc antl nubuck
- cronins IUF/45tt
Finished nappa, suede anrJ nubuck
(d a,b,c,d, and e Source F.Van [-lulcn, modilit'd by Koentoro S.
ntirr. 4
min.3
min. 4, staining of wool
and cotton
min. 4, staining of wool
and cotton
indicate lcmperature
Discussion concerning ITJLTC-S Speci{ication and tost nnethods presented)ART I and PART II edition merely to rnakc aware that thero are plenty of
titutions in the world pay attention in stantlardizalion. However the IULTCS
his parlicular case, as fhe organization of scientists all over the world takes a
cial anri deep studies of leather and leather product standardization. The big
rduct is the ILJLTCS Spccification and test methods and used as Quality
dance used try Covernrnents, tcsting latroralorir:s, scientists all over the
rld. Tn know the global aspcct ol thc nurnerous Stanilardization system of
h country in the wcrrld, men rnust als0 rnanaged the IULTCS system of stan-
lization. Especially in the field o[ leatl'ier and lcalhc:l products specification is
key factor for success trading.
Implrrnenting IUITCS specilication w!th thc lndonesian Nati'onatr Stan-
d (SNI) syslcm is not difllcull, the problem arises because SNi has its own
rifications and tcsting procedurcs in linc with thc production systern availa-
in lndonesia. Thi: Institute of l-cathcr and Allied Industry (Balai Besar
relitian dan Pcngcnibangan lndusiri Earang Kutri{, Karet rlan Plastik) in Yog-
aria is rvell cquipped rvith irsling apar;ilus f'or conducting chcmical as weli as
isical tesriug a widc varicty of leathcr;rnC leathen product, ateording SII or
I systenl oi'protluct testing. IRDI-AI has its capability anti iong cxpcriences
testiflg anrJ standardization of lea{her anii ieather pr(}duct.
It is concludod that trRDLAI shu;uld trc cquiped with fitcilities to imple-
nt internatir>nal stantlartl to anticipate lhc coming economic globalization
I the open rnarket systcrn.
It is suggerstcd thal nrotle rnization of tes{ing apparatus is a urgent necd
IRDLAI"
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